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Jan. 27. The like of letters patent of HenryV,when prince of Wales,dated1 at
Westminster. Chester,30 September,2 HenryIV,inspectingand confirming letters

patent, dated under the seal of the exchequer of Chester,12 November,
21 Richard II, in favour of William Frodesham,of the principality of
Chester. [ChesterRecognizanceRoHJ\ Byp.s.

Jan. 27. The like of:
Westminster. (i) Letters patent of HenryV, when prince of Wales,dated at

Chester,16 July,6 HenryIV,beinga grant for life,byadvice of

the prince's council, to Ranulph Maynwaryng,prince's esquire, of
the office of rider of the forest of Mara and Mondrem,co. Chester,
at the wages of 3d. a day,payable bythe chamberlain of Chester.

(2)Letters patent of the same, dated at Chester,27 August,6
HenryIV,beinga grant for life^to the same of 10 marks a year,
payable at the exchequer of Chester bythe chamberlain.

Vacated because surrendered, the kinghavingon 3 February,17
HenryVI, granted the said office to the said Ranulph and to Richard
Motdeworth,for life. But the present letters are to reniain in full
force as regards the 10 marks a year.

Jan. 27. The like of:—

Westminster, (tyLetters patent dated at Chester,1 February,1 HenryV,being
a grant for life to John de Stanleyof the offices of steward of

Macclesfieldand master-forester of the forests of Macclesfeld,Mara
and Mondrem,and surveyor and rider of the same forests,in like
manner a,s John de Stanley,knight, his father,held the same

whten alive. [ChesterRecognisanceRoll.]
(2)Letters patent of the same, when prince of Wales,dated at

Chester,3 November,9 HenryIV,beinga grant of 201. a year

to the same. [ChesterRecognizanceRollJ] By p.s.

1422.
Dec. 16. The like of letters patent, dated 8 October,1 HenryV, inspectingand

Westminster,confirming letters patent, dated 14 November,1 HenryIV,in favour of
Joan late the wife of Robert Morice. Byp.s.
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Feb. 22. The like of letters patent (French)of HenryV,when prince of Wales,
Westminster, dated at London,15 September,12 HenryIV,beinga grant for life to

William Barbour,for havingbeen maimed! in the prince's service, of the
100$. yearly, payable out of the issues of the lordshipand manor of

Watlyngton,co. Oxford,bythe prince's ministers there, which William
Kertmele,late one of the prince's yeomen, had when alive.

Feb. 13. Grant,for life,byadvice of the council, to John Canonby,chaplain, of
Westminster, the hospital of St. Nicholas,Carlisle,void bythe resignation of William

Hayton,clerk. Byp.s.

Feb. 20. In$peximusand confirmation, byadvice of the great council, of letters
I Westminster, patent, under the seal of Ireland,dated at Dublin,5 April,10 HenryV,
I beinga grant, duringgood behaviour,to Robert Sutton,king's clerk, by
| assent of James le Boteler,king's lieutenant in Ireland,of the office of

keeperof the rolls of the chancery of Ireland,in consideration of his good
service to the three last Jdngsin the sanie office. Byp.g.


